**Sponsorship Benefits**

**PRO BONO CELEBRATION 2022**

**Tuesday, October 25, 2022**
5:30 P.M. to 7:00 P.M. CT

Hilton Garden Inn
Ft. Walton Beach

---

**$1,250**

**Presenting Sponsor**
1 Available

- Speak on behalf of your company and introduce keynote
- Company materials displayed during reception and booth/table space if requested
- “Presented by [company]” on all print and digital materials
- Recognition in printed program and during event
- Digital promotion, inc. social, website, and online calendars
- Table of 8 reserved for presenting sponsor

---

**$1,000**

**Reception Sponsor**
1 Available

- Sign at reception “Reception provided by [company]”
- Company materials displayed during reception and booth/table space if requested
- Recognition in printed program and during event
- Digital promotion, inc. social, website, and online calendars
- 6 complimentary tickets to attend event

---

**$750**

**Program Sponsor**
1 Available

- Program is “Presented by [company]”
- Printed program features highlight article and logo of company sponsoring the program
- Announced as the program sponsor in remarks
- Digital promotion, inc. social, website, and online calendars
- 4 complimentary tickets to attend event

---

**$500**

**Advocate Sponsor**
Exclusive!

- Recognition during event by presenters
- Digital promotion, inc. social, website, and online calendars
- Included on major sponsor sign and in printed program
- 2 complimentary tickets to attend event

---

**$250**

**Pro Bono Sponsor**

- Recognition in event program and on other promotional materials
- Recognition during event by speakers as sponsor
- Digital promotion, inc. social, website, and online calendars
- Included in printed program

Tickets are not included at this level but they can be purchased for $30 each

---

**$100**

**Supporter**

- Digital promotion, inc. social, website, and online calendars
- Included in printed program

Tickets are not included at this level but they can be purchased for $30 each

---

During the 2022 Pro Bono Celebration, we will recognize the outstanding contributions made by attorneys of the First and Fourteenth Judicial Circuits. This year’s theme...

- Law in Everyday Life

...provides an opportunity to highlight the ways in which access to legal assistance affects historically excluded and low-income individuals in all aspects of life.

---

**Keynote Speaker**

GARY LESSER
Florida Bar President

---

**FOR MORE INFORMATION:**

Contact Brian Stewart | 850-701-4240 | BStewart@LSNF.org

**MORE INFO AT PROBONO.LSNF.ORG**